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Iwitgopdnya (</a-wp), a, a, am, along with the

An-gas and Upan-gas, (see veddnya, updnya.)

HI 5'^ sangaja (sa-an). as, a, am, toge-

ther with hair, covered with hair.

TH'#fflS siinrjatika, as, I, am (fr. san-

gati), relating or belonging to union or association,

relating to society, social, associating; (an), m. a

visitor, guest, new comer ; one who comes to transact

business.

Wl^H siingama, as, m. (fr. san-gama),

coming together, union, meeting, encounter.

Sangamana, as, m. See under an-ailnat.

HlfJ-U* sdngdruka (sa-an), as, a, am,

attended by the planet Mars.

^Ifl-yH sditgushtham (sa-an), ind. toge-

ther with the thumb.

H|S|fH4" sdngrdmika, as, i, am (fr. saitgra-

ma), relating to war ; warlike, martial ; (o), m. a

commander, general.

tUJflfinif sdnghdtika, as, I, am (fr. san-

ghata), utterly destructive, causing complete destruc-

tion, very deadly, killing.

WI^J*>fl sdnmukhi, f. (according to Sab-

da-k.), N. of a particular Tithi, q. v.

Wr^ sai (fr. rt. sa6), Ved. in apatya-sad,
nri-lhdd.

Safin in sauya-s, q. ?. (perhaps connected with

sddi below).

?Trfa suti, ind. (probably loc. c. of a word
formed fr. go + rt. I. and, see 2. and), crookedly,

awry, in a sidelong manner, obliquely, bent on one

side. Sddi-va/ika, f. the white-flowered hogweed.
~S5di-ritokita, am, n. a side-long glance. Sddi-

st/iita, ai, a, am, standing or placed unevenly;

standing across. Sadi-kri, cl. 8. P. -Isaroti, &c.,

to make crooked, bend or turn aside. Sddi-knta,

as, a, am, made crooked ; bent, inclined, seen

crookedly or tortuously, distorted, misrepresented ;

(ami, n. distortion or perversion of mind, prejudice.

Safi-guna, N. of a place or district.

tilf-qaf sativya, am, n. (fr. sativa}, com-

panionship, friendship, fellowship; the office of a

counsellor, ministership, ministry, administration.

wflfVr^ sainit, ind. (in Naigh. II. 15.
enumerated among the kshipra-namani).

ttlliw sdjiitya, am, n. (fr. sa-jdti), com-

munity of genus, homogeneousness, sameness of class

or caste or tribe, equality of kind.

til'aiiV^? sdnddrika, as, I, am (fr san-

ddra), moving about, setting in motion.

flrfe santi (incorrect for sah-(iti), N. of

the ninth book of the atapatha-Brahmana.

til^n sdnjana (sa-anf), as, a, am, having
pigment; (as), m. a lizard, chameleon.

IJ'I J sill, cl. 10. ]'. sdtayati, -yitum, to

X make visible or manifest, show.

^tlSlT satopa (sa-dt). as, d, am, having a

swelling, swollen, puffed up ; puffed up with pride,

proud, haughty, consequential ; (am), ind. arrogantly,

proudly, consequentially.

*iifcf l sdttahdsa (sa-at), am, ind. with
loud laughter, with a horse-laugh.

T^JjrT sdil-hliutn, as, u, am, taking the
form d( or tad, (said of 3. sah.)

sddha. See under rt. I . sah.

l. sat, a Taddhita affix which when

put
after a word denotes a total change of anything

into the thing expressed by that word, (see bhanma-
ror.)

sangopanga.

2. sat, a Sautra rt. meaning
'

to give

pleasure.'

3. sat, t, n. (according to some), N. of Brahma.

3. idta, am, n. pleasure, delight.

, as, d, am, causing or affording pleasure.

f., N. of a plant (
= darma-kuf/ia).

and 2. sdta, &c. See p. 1102, col. I.

+11 (IN sdtatya, am, n. (fr. sa-tata), con-

tinuity, constancy ; (ena), ind. with continuity, eter-

nally, perpetually.

*Mfilial sdta-vdhana, as, m., N. of king
S'ali-vahana, (fabled to have been discovered, when
a child, riding on a Gandharva called Ssta, who,

according to one legend, was changed into a lion
;

but see tfdli-vdhana.)

'RlfrT i. and 2. sdti. See p. 1102, col. I.

^ifrtioF sdtireka (sa-at), as, d, am, hav-

sadhana.

ing excess, increased, more extended.

sdtisaya (sa-at), as, d, am, ex-

cessive.

^nfiratT sdtisdra (sa-at), as, d, am, af-

flicted with dysentery, dysenteric,

tllrfll sdtina, as, m. (fr. satina, q.v.),

pease, pulse, Pisum Sativum.

Sdtilalia, as, m.
(fr. satilakd), pease.

*JlriYii*iT sdtobdrhata, as, i, am (fr. sa<o-

bntiati), relating or belonging to the Sato-brihatl

metre.

sdttrika, as, I, am (fr. saltra), be-

longing to a sacrifice, sacrificial.

lP?c|cti sdttvika, as, I, am (fr. sat-tva),

real, substantial, essential, natural, genuine, true,

honest, sincere, good, virtuous, excellent, amiable,

vigorous, energetic, pure (without the least admixture

of passion) ; internal, pertaining to the internal feel-

ings ; endowed with the Sattva Guna, (i. e. purity or

goodness, see guna, sat-tva) ; belonging to or pro-

ceeding from this Guna ; (as), m. natural indication

of feeling or emotion, (constituting a class of Bhavas

which hold a middle place between the Sthayi-
bhavas and Vyabhi<!5ri-bhavas in poetry and the

drama ; they are described as eight particular states

of body and mind, viz. stambha, inability to move ;

sveda, perspiration; romdtida, horripilation ; svara-

vikara, change of voice ; vepathu, tremor ; rarna-

vikarct, change of colour
; atirit, tears ; and pi'alaya,

mental absorption) ; a Brahman ; epithet of BrahmS ;

of the eighth creation by PrajS-pati; (i), f., N. of

Durga ; a particular kind of Pujd practised by the

worshippers of Durg3 ; scil. tushli, epithet of one of

the five kinds of external acquiescence (in the San-

khya phil. ; cf. su-para).

^nW^ satman (sa-dt), d, d, a, having a

soul; united to the Supreme Soul. Satma-td, f.

absorption into the essence (of Brahman).

Satmya, as, d, am, agreeable to the nature or

natural constitution, wholesome.

^imfcd sdtyaki, is, m. (fr. satyaka), pa-

tronymic of a warrior in the Pandu army who acted

as the charioteer of Krishna (he was son of Satyaka
and belonged to the Vrishni family).

ttiiMgltj sdtyamugri, is, m ., N. of a teacher

of the Sama-veda.

SStyamugrya, an, m. pi., N. of a school or S'akhi

of the Sama-veda.

Wnrftr sdlyayajhl, is, m. (fr. satya-

yajna), a patronymic of Soma-sushma.

tilrM^n satyavata, as, m. (fr. satya-vati,

q. v.), a metronymic of the sage Vyasa, q. v.

Satyavateya, as, m. = satyavata above.

l(M?"l sdtyahavya, as, m.
'

son of Satya-
havya/ N. of a descendant of Vasishtha.

satrdjita, as, m. (fr. satrd-jii),

a patronymic.

satrdsaha, as, m. (fr. salra-sah),
a patronymic of ?ona (a king of the Pancjlas).

Sdtrdsdlia for aatrasaha in Atharva-veda V. 13,6.

HlrMrt sdtvat, an, m. [cf. satvat], a man of

the Yadava tribe, (see Bhagavata-Purana VIII. 5,

13) ; a follower, worshipper (of Krishna, &c.).

sdtvata, as, m. (probably fr. sdtvat

or fr. satvat), N. ofVishnu or Krishna ; of Bala-dcva ;

the son of an outcaste Vaisya ; (tit), m. pi., N. of a

people inhabiting a district in central India (said to be

the descendants of outcaste Vaisyas ; cf. fat vat) : (i),

(., scil. vritti, one of the four great divisions of dra-

matic style or action (described as abounding in dis-

plays of bravery, generosity, honesty, and cheerful-

ness, containing little love, and characterized by the

marvellous ; four kinds of Satvati are enumerated,

viz. Utthapaka, San-ghatya, SamlSpa, and Parivar-

taka) ;
N. of the mother of S'isu-pala.

wifr^sf sdtvika. See sdttvika.

^fRT sdrla, sadana, sddayat, &c. See under

rt i. sad, p. 1055, col. 2.

sddara (sa-dd), as, d, am, having
or paying respect, respectful ; impassioned ; (am) ,

ind. respectfully, considerately.

sddi, sddita, sddin, &c. See p. 1055,
col. 2.

W Id 5H sddrisya, am,n. (fr. sa-drixa), like-

ness, resemblance, similarity ; a likeness, portrait.

Sadrifya-vada, as, m. '

disputation about Sadri-

s'ya,' N. of a philosophical treatise by Maha-deva.

ttltlft sddy-anta (sa-dd), as, d, am, hav-

ing beginning and end, complete, entire
; (am), ind.

from beginning to end.

ia t'9i sitdijaslikrn, as, m., Ved. N. of a

particular Kratu or sacrificial ceremonv.

Siidyahkra, as, m. Ved. = sddyashkra above.

W!?rai sddyaska, as, i, am (probably for

sadyaska, q. v.), quick, instantaneous.

nT\| sddh (connected with rt. 3. sidh),
*

\d. 5. P. sddhnoti (Ved. also cl. I. a-

illiati), sasddha, satsyati, asdtslt, saddhum (also

sddliitum), to complete, finish, accomplish ;
to con-

quer ; cl. 4. P. sddkyati, &c., to be completed or

accomplished : Caus. (identical with the Caus. of rt.

3. sidh), addknyati, -yitnm : Aor. asishadhat

(Ved. [pra-^sisliadhati=prasadhayatii, Rig-veda
VI. 49, 8) ; to accomplish, effect, perform, do, com-

plete, conclude, perfect, make perfect, bring to per-

fection, bring to an end or conclusion, settle, secure ;

to substantiate, prove ;
to enforce settlement, recover

(a debt); to obtain ;
to subdue, overcome, conquer ;

to destroy, kill ; to learn, understand ; to set out,

depart, go away, proceed, go, (used for rt. gam in

dramatic language, according to the SShitya-darpana) ;

to fly,
flee: Desid. of Caus. *ih<~ulhuiji*ltati, to

desire to accomplish : Desid. sishatsati : Intens. id-

sidliyate, sasdddhi; [cf.
Or. ($-os, %8-os, r)efo-,

d-wO-a, iO-i-<v : Goth, sid-u-s,
' a habit ;' eidon,

'to contrive, perform;' probably sandjan, sells,

'good;' un-selis : Angl. Sax. tendon : Old Germ.

sit-u,
' a habit ;' salig,

'

happy ;' siilida.]

Fridlidka, as, akd or ika, am, etfective, accom-

plishing, fulfilling, completing, perfecting, finishing ;

effecting by magic, magical; an efficient or skilful

person, adtpt; aiding, helping, an assistant; (akd),
f. epithet of Durga ; (ikd), f. a skilful or efficient

woman ; [cf. sddhika, s. v.]

Sadhat, an. antl, at, accomplishing, completing,

effecting. Sddkad-ishli, is, is, i, Ved. fulfilling

the objects of sacrifices (said of Agni).

^aithana, as, i, am, effecting ; a perfecter ; (as),

m., N. of the author ofRig-vedaX.157; (am), n. the


